Invasion rates of airborne organic substances into sterile mineral medium were compared by using flasks closed with cotton stoppers, silicone stoppers, and screw caps with Teflon gaskets. The resulting increases of dissolved organic carbon were 0.5, 0.2, and 0 mg/liter per week, respectively. The compounds supported the growth of lake water bacteria and a strain of Pseudomonas fluorescens. Growth rates were correlated to the permeability of the stoppers used. The measured input of organic carbon in the sterile mineral medium is considered to be a minimum value for the actual contribution of organic compounds by the air. Multiplication rates of the bacteria suggest that the organisms prevent the escape of volatile organic substances from the medium by rapid utilization. The steady nutrient supply through the air should be considered in growth experiments with bacteria at low concentrations of nutrients.
Invasion rates of airborne organic substances into sterile mineral medium were compared by using flasks closed with cotton stoppers, silicone stoppers, and screw caps with Teflon gaskets. The resulting increases of dissolved organic carbon were 0.5, 0.2, and 0 mg/liter per week, respectively. The compounds supported the growth of lake water bacteria and a strain of Pseudomonas fluorescens. Growth rates were correlated to the permeability of the stoppers used. The measured input of organic carbon in the sterile mineral medium is considered to be a minimum value for the actual contribution of organic compounds by the air. Multiplication rates of the bacteria suggest that the organisms prevent the escape of volatile organic substances from the medium by rapid utilization. The steady nutrient supply through the air should be considered in growth experiments with bacteria at low concentrations of nutrients.
Heterotrophic aquatic bacteria are often adapted to low levels of nutrients. Oligotrophic growth, as defined by the ability of bacteria to grow in media containing 1 mg or less of organic carbon per liter (11) , as well as extended longevity under nutrient starvation (2, 12, 16, 18) , has been shown to represent two physiological adaptations to low-nutrient environments.
Bacteria that are able to grow in mineral salt media with small amounts of volatile organic substances present in the air have been isolated from waters and soil (9, 13, 19) . Volatile substances present in the air may thus provide substrates for bacteria to an unknown extent and may cause erroneous results in growth studies of bacteria at low nutrient levels.
The aim of this study was to determine the invasion rates of airborne organic compounds and their influence on bacterial growth. Growth experiments were carried out with natural bacterial communities originating from a meso-eutrophic lake and a strain of Pseudomonas fluorescens, e.g., not.previously adapted to nutrient deficiency.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Invasion rates of volatile organic compounds through stoppers of decreasing permeability to air were determined as follows. Triplicates of 50 ml of sterile mineral medium were shaken (120 rpm) for several weeks at 20°C in 100-ml culture vessels plugged with cotton stoppers (as a reference) or with silicone rubber stoppers, or closed by screw caps with Teflon gaskets. The invasion rates of volatile compounds were measured by determining the dissolved organic carbon (DOC) in the sterile solutions. The mineral medium (pH 7.2) contained 1.4 g of KH2PO4, 1.8 g of Na2HPO4 * 2H20, 20 mg of CaCl2 -2H20, 1 g of (NH4)2SO4, 400 mg of MgSO4 * 7H20, 100 ,ug of FeSO4 * 7H20, and 1 ml of trace element solution (1) per liter of distilled water. Bacterial utilization of airborne substances introduced into the mineral medium was tested under identical conditions with P.
fluorescens and natural bacterial communities from the Mindelsee, a small meso-eutrophic lake.
P. fluorescens (German Collection of Microorganisms strain no. 50090) was maintained on full-strength nutrient agar. Before the growth experiments, the bacteria were prestarved for 48 h in mineral medium in cotton-stoppered flasks. Multiplication rates of P. fluorescens were determined by direct counts in cultures inoculated with 0.8 x 106, 1.6 x 106, or 3.2 x 106 cells per ml. Natural bacterial communities were harvested by filtering samples of fiber glass-prefiltered lake water samples through membrane filters of 0.2-p.m pore size.
The bacteria were resuspended by shaking the filters in mineral solution (1 h at 120 rpm). The suspensions were subdivided into 50-ml aliquots and incubated in cotton-stoppered flasks at standard temperature (20°C) and at the respective in situ temperatures for long-term growth studies. In short-term experiments, the resuspended lake water bacteria were cultured in flasks closed with an air trap filled with granular activated carbon and cotton wool, cotton and silicone stoppers, and screw caps to test their growth at different invasion rates of airborne organic substances. Samples of 8 ml were sealed in glass ampoules with a headspace of 5.3 ml as controls. Besides the mineral salts medium, a casein-peptone-starch medium (6) was used with a final substrate concentration of 50 mg/liter.
Samples of 5 ml each were removed at regular intervals, and losses of liquid were compensated for by the addition of sterile mineral medium. Cell numbers were determined by the acridine orange direct count (20C) Bacterial communities in lake water samples of all seasons used volatile organic substances diffusing through cotton stoppers. Growth curves for the winter experiment ( Fig. 1) were representative for those obtained with bacteria present in spring, summer, and autumn lake water samples. DOC concentrations fluctuated in the supernatants of the cultures after centrifugation but never dropped to zero.
Growth curves obtained with lake water bacteria cultured by using different types of stoppers reflect the supply of volatile organic substances from the air through the materials employed (Fig. 2) . The highest cell numbers were attained in cotton-stoppered flasks, conventionally used, and in flasks equipped with air traps filled with activated carbon and cotton wool. Initial increases of cell numbers only correspond to the permeability of the stoppers, although the freshly prepared medium contained 2 mg of DOC per liter, indicating that multiplication of the bacteria was not supported by the organic carbon introduced into the medium with the distilled water and impurities of the chemicals.
From the first week of incubation, ratios of cell numbers in the cultures were 10:4:1 (cotton to silicone stoppers to screw caps), agreeing with ratios of increases of DOC obtained with cotton and silicone stoppers in sterile mineral medium. The corresponding increase of DOC in sterile medium shaken in screw-capped flasks resulting hereby xithin the range of led glass ampoules the bacteria doueek, cell numbers I increase of cell by usable organic n the glass walls, y rinsed with dis-)orne organic subOxygen supply through stoppers of reduced permeability was tested by using mineral medium supplemented with casein-peptone-starch medium (6) . Silicone stoppers apparently provided sufficient oxygen, since growth of lake water bacteria (Fig. 4) and P. fluorescens (Fig.  5 ) was identical to that in parallel cultures incubated in cotton-stoppered flasks. In flasks sealed with screw caps (Fig. 4) , the rapid decreases of high cell numbers resulting from the addition of nutrients indicated oxygen deficiency. DISCUSSION 3re not adapted to Increases of DOC in pure mineral medium are lation increase in attributed to invasion of volatile organic subiversely related to stances from the air into the solution. Additional that growth rates emission of volatile, water-soluble compounds rolatile substances by the Teflon gaskets and by the silicone and Nutrient supply in cotton stoppers used in this study was not ppers was appar-tested. Possible sources of gaseous organic subin average initial stances in laboratory air were specified by x 106 cells per ml Hirsch (9) . To prevent these contaminants, the umbers decreased use of volatile organic chemicals and gas was sper ml per week. largely avoided. The identity of the airborne dissolved organic compounds is not known. Few data are available on the chemical composition of organic substances in the air. In the etherextractable fraction of aerosol particles, more than 100 compounds were identified, consisting of aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons, organic i-4 acids and bases, and other substances with high polarity (7). The occurrence of volatile organic compounds dissolved in lake water was established by Hama and Handa (8) . The authors found formic, acetic, propionic, butyric, and lactic acids in water samples of three lakes in the show a death phase during 3 months, which may have resulted from a balance between multiplication and death of cells and from prolonged survival of the organisms.
In studies on the survival of marine bacteria (Vibrio sp., Alcaligenes sp.) under nutrient deprivation, total and viable cell numbers increased after incubation in mineral salts medium for 2 to 7 days (2, 3, 14-16, 18). Novitsky and Morita (16) found that initial increases were inversely related to inoculum size, which covered a range of 102 to 1 cells per ml. The authors suggested that this reverse population effect may reflect a buildup of toxic material or oxygen deficiency in the dense cultures. Multiplication of the marine bacteria investigated in these studies was accompanied by a rapid reduction in cell size. In starvation studies with six coryneform soil bacteria, Boylen and Mulks (5) reported decreasing concentrations of cellular polysaccharides, proteins, and amino acids.
Contrary to the present investigation, the bacteria were precultured in nutrient-rich media containing 0.25 to 0.5% glucose before being subjected to starvation under conventional batch conditions (5, (14) (15) (16) 18) . The findings and results of the present investigation suggest that in starvation experiments, metabolization of cellular material can be followed by utilization of airborne substances, both of which may induce population increases.
In this study, cell sizes of lake water bacteria mostly increased or remained constant after inoculation into mineral medium. With P.
fluorescens (cotton stoppers), no decreases of cell sizes could be detected by light microscopy. Although the bacteria were prestarved in mineral medium for 48 h before growth studies, metabolization of cellular material has to be considered. (16) .
In long-term experiments, DOC concentrations fluctuated in the culture liquid. Decreasing DOC concentrations are attributed to metabolization of airborne substances and adsorption of organic compounds to the glass walls. Increasing DOC concentrations in the culture liquid surpassed increases of DOC measured in sterile solution, although the bacteria grew rapidly. This discrepancy indicates that the measured input of DOC, which represents the amounts of airborne organic substances dissolved in the medium, has to be considered as a minimum value for the actual contribution of organic carbon from the air. It is highly probable that the bacteria prevent the escape of volatile organic substances by rapid uptake.
The order of magnitude of cellular yields which may result from measured invasion rates of DOC into sterile solution can be roughly estimated by data from literature. The yield of a strain of P. fluorescens grown in minimal glucose medium was 119 g (dry weight) per mol of glucose (17) . Based on the assumptions that the airborne organic substances are metabolized completely and the dry weight of an average bacterium is 2 x 10-13 g (4), 4.2 x 106 and 1.7 x 106 cells per ml would result from 0.5 and 0.2 mg of C per liter, respectively. Yields obtained with P. fluorescens grown in cotton-stoppered flasks were in the same range as the calculated numbers. Numbers obtained with lake water bacteria grown in cotton-and silicone-stoppered flasks exceeded the estimated numbers.
Results obtained in this study indicate that the ability of bacteria to grow with volatile organic substances present in the air is not restricted to organisms adapted to small substrate concentrations. The steady nutrient input supplied by the air must therefore be taken into account in growth studies with bacteria at low levels of nutrients, since it may surpass the supplemented concentration of substrates. The same holds for decomposition studies of refractory compounds, when increases in cell numbers are taken as the sole indicator for biodegradation.
